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PENDER ROAD NEWSSuggestions Given
For Moth Control

to the business eefhis bands.the 8herlff waa to sea vou hsre
Ramerres on Ms horsevthere'd be trouble. Bo's so darned

iealoua." Bhe pointed to the aioovs.
ha thara." ..

Tor a Jong tolling moment shei looked ener ue enunaj as it moved
down the slope, carrying Ms Inert
burden, Vtoally, wtth the gesture)
of one drawing a curtain, she closed

The annual battle between house-

wives and moths is just entering the
first stages with the coming of warm-

er weather, according to Miss Mamie

Whisnant, assistant home manage-
ment, and house furnishings special-
ist for the State College Extension
Service.

In the past, woolen garments were
packed away with dozens of moth
balls. However, modern research has
shown that moth balls, cedar boxes
and other repellents cannot be relied
upon to prevent eggs already present
from hatching.

Moths do not damage garments; it
is the larvae or caterpillars which
develop from the tiny eggs deposited
by the moths which shred clothing.

The best method for taking care of
woolen garments is dry cleaning and
thorough pressing, after which the
clothing is hung in moth-proo- f bags.

the door ana went to tne arms of
the man she bad promised tej
marry. .

Just a few weeks later she was
standing with him in the patio of
Father EUenne's Pariah house. Jack

mem: A it iU vwlMt
sees Jfary, SB o X PoUm
Meow to OoMy CaJVot4a horn

imt rttNrMd atom vittt to
Fetter Memta m jYontervy. -

raw, tk ttaje ooaoh htm hoon
MM up by eTowterree, the bandit,
tator, at tho Qovamar't TUrta,

hmU 4ifftd at m yotmg I4wt-- f

ni. (7wMoar Mat JTary 4
OtaMT JPolfcA, JkSMHM

to rob tV piac pf thm mhm',
foU e A&porit in th o. But
wfcm .A And jrary tkmt he
Chang hit mtmd and make an
appointment to wat her at Mr
ooMm t wmtof. JDoMera
oMit Mm howvr for Bhrriff
Rome, isbc Iovm Jfory, it out
to coptwr Mm.

arranged of letter for the
padre to perform the wedding cere-
mony.

Father Sienna looked at bet
sesxchlngty'. 'Tve been waiting for
you child. An you happy, my
dear?"

' The door tor open and Jack
Ranee was again in the room,
"stand back than, Mary," he
warned. "He's state nroperqr from
sow on." Kneeling beside the un-
conscious man, he quickly made
bandages to stop his prisoner's
wounds. "Well Mister Ramerres,rm gola' to keep you alive because
we're goia' to have a little hanghV
party tonight and you're the guest
of honor."

"Jack!" The cry seemed to rip
her throat open but already her
brain : was afire with a desperate
plan. "Jack, you're got to listen.
You and I have been outtln' the
cards for most everythin' slnoe
we've known each other. And you
still want me don't you?"

"More'n anything in the world."
"Well," she threw up her head

recklessly, "two hands out of three
wiH get me. If you win you get
him and me. If win you don't
get either of us."

There was a long pause. Then
he gave her his answer. Taking a
8aok of cards from his pocket he

them to the table. "Shuffle
them up, Olrl."

With trembling fingers, Mary ran
through the cards, face up. It was

Than, as he aiaappeared she Dung
open the door. "What's the matter
Jack? What's the visit for?'

Bonos was looking sharply at
the table set for two. Then be
walked to the fire, "It's Ramerres.
I got tipped off he's in Cloudy
again. I got his bona. Andaman
doesn't go far on a night like this
without a horse."
. Mary began to straighten the
table aimlessly. "Dont worry about
me Jack, rll take car of Mr.
Ramerres if be shows up around
here."

He looked at her bitterly. "Like
you took care of him last night?"

"I don't get you Jack."
"You dldnt got that fancy Lieu-

tenant Johnson either. It happens
that he Ramerres."

The blood drained from her face.
"I don't believe it Jack. How do
you know that Johnson is Ram-
erres?"

"His woman told me. Yeah, his
girl sold him out A half-bree- d.

Seems she was Jealous of you. She's
waitln' in my offloe now for the
reward. And if you don't believe

Her ssOant smile disavowed hei

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Berry Sunday afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Berry and son, Carol,
Mrs. W. M. Morgan and Miss Helen
Morgan, of Hertford; Mrs. Mary J.
Wood and daughters, Minnie Wilma
and Mary Ruth, and Mrs. J. Ed Lane.

Mrs. H. S. Davenport spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. George Dail,
on the Edenton Highway.

Mrs. R. A. Perry and son, J. B.,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Os-

car Perry, near Edenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stubbs and

two children, of Norfolk, Va., Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Landing and son, of
Greenville, Mrs. Lena Gregory and
son, Tim, of Hertford, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Whedbee and
four children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Har-
rell and two children 6pent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harrell, in
the Snow Hill community.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Stallings Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Pennington and son,
Louis, Miss Laura Pennington, and
Miss Shirley Elliott, of Hertford; Mr.
and Mrs. George Caddy and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Old Neck; Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Proctor and son, L. C, and
Robert Lane.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Proctor and
son, L. C, visited Mrs. Proctor's
mother, Mrs. Annie Lane, of Snow
Hill, Friday.

RYLAND DEFEATS GLIDEN
The Ryland baseball team journey-

ed to Gliden Saturday afternoon and
crossed bats with that nine in a game
that resulted in a 6-- 8 score in favor
of Ryland. William Ward and John
Irving Copeland were on the mound
for Ryland. Gliden expects to make
an effort to even up the score in the
near future.

aching heart "Yes, father."
As the Padre drew Jack Into the

Registry she sauntered around the
brick walk of the patio talking
softly to the bright colored parrots.
Then her heart leaped to her
throat He was here, ber beloved.

Cbnnlfbt ltM br Ltn, tea.

Chapter Three

Bnow bad frooted the window
und ttaa wood waa orackllcg in the
Breplace the next evening m Mary
moved ahout Duttlnc the finlining
louche to her cabin room, in honor
ol her TiaHor.

"Ooah, lt'a anowia' and blowin'."
Bhe turned to her Indian equaw
errant. "Wowkle, ID bet you a

doHah be never get here."
"Ill bet you a dollah he doea,"

Ramerres said from the doorway.
Striding in, he shook off the enow,
and grinned ,down at her. "Can X

coma In?" . :

"Htkntwl couldn't help
. loving you." ,

Articles which do not hang, such as
blankets, may be moth-proofe- d,

wrapped in paper and put away in
chests or on high closet shelves.
Moth-proofin- g solutions are available
on the market and should be sprayed
directly on the garments.

Before putting away garments,
housewives should remember that
fresh air and sunshine are two of the
moth's worst enemies. All articles
should first be cleaned, repaired, and
brushed well, and then put out in

the sun and air for at least one day.
After that they should be examined

thoroughly to make sure no moths or

eggs are present before storing.
Large, unbroken pieces of paper
make good wrapping material, and
the end laps or folds should be sealed
with gummed tape to prevent breaks
or openings through which the moths
may enter. Newspaper is excellent
for wrapping since moths do not like

printers' ink.

A bit nuatered, Mary laughed,:
wyywm k jv w auipvjIn. Sure g4ad you came," aha aaid.
Wowkle opened the door and

now could be seen descending like
a thick, white curtain. "Umm.

ard." The door closed after

Ramerres watched Mary as she
stood over the stew that was cook-
ing on the lire. ' "What happens
when you get snowed in up here?"
he asked and because the question
Iwaa so unnatural, so obviously not
what he wanted to talk about, a
fay embarraatmant fell over them

Orange peel burns with a beautiful
blue flame.

Doth. Then somehow, his arms protect 1&r Gqarim9Srr osw

dm
bad crept around her, were pulling
bar close. "Mary, the first time
I saw you X wanted to kiss you."

"You did," she reminded him and
trembled with a shameless longing.

"But I shouldn't have. I stole
that Lots' got to be a fair game.
It isn't solitaire. . Two have got to
play at it to male it worth while."

Her love was flowering up at him
but as Ramerres eyes met the
deep, trusting; depths of her own,

fSa& EFFECTIVE AND ECONOMICAL
A Insecticide For The

"Golden Hair!" In the same in-

stant Ramerrez had seen her and
all in a rush had caught her up in
bis arms. "I'll never let you go
again," be was saying, hie face
close to hen, "never. It seems like
Fate that I came here today. I'm
not Ramerrez any more, Golden
Olrl, Tm just"But suddenly Mary broke away
from him. Almost sobbing, she
cried, "you must go away! Jack is
here. And if he sees you hell kill
you. I know he will"

A strange calmness had come
over him. "Very well. In that case
I'll die in your arms."

"Put 'em up, Mister Ramerres!"
Ramerres' arms rose and he

turned to face Jack Ranee whom
gun was levelled on him.

"If I was Sheriff of this county,"Ranee said In a deadly voice, "rd
shoot you down like a dog. But
being that rm not rm going te
give you an even break for youlUfa." Flipping his second gun from
his belt Ranee tossed It at Ram-
erres. "From where we're standin
youn starting around the church
from the right. Tm going around
from the left When we meet"It waa murder, murder! some
thing shrieked inside Mary and sh
did not even know she bed spokenthe word aloud.

The Padre was standing M
Ranee's shoulder. "My son, hav
Cnot learned from God that vlo

not the way? This boy
came to me only this morning aak
Ing to be forgiven, taken back into
the fold"

With no change of expressionRanee turned to the man befon
him. "Get going Ramerres. And
you'd better be quick on the draw)An you ready?"

"When you are, Sheriff."
"Let's go."
And then they had actual!)started.
(Moaning quietly, Mary put he

bead in her hands. "Father, Sienna,Father Sienna, they've gone. They'd
going to try to kill each other-e-nd

it's all on account of me. Can't
you stop them? Cant you praylCan't you ask Ood to help us?'r

The eld Father's voice waa trem-
bling. T am praying for yon, m)child."

Sinking to her knees sobbing
Mary began to pray with him. Hsl
eardrums seemed to burst as shi
waited for those fateful sounds. On
minute passed, two three. Then
then were footsteps on the gravieled walk. Looking up, she sa
Ramerrez. Her legs could baseljtake her the few steps to meet him
"What happened? We didn't heal
any shots"

Looking oddly dazed, Ramarret
said as his arms went around ben
"he didn't meet me. I walked deal
around the church but he wasnM
then."

Mary looked up at the sky aai
saw many things a new life, ne
hopes and a love that would bi
fresher and greener with every yeai
that passed. "Poor Jack,' sh4

Control of Such Leaf-eati- Insects asnow or never and her decision must
be made quickly. She placed the
deck on the table. "Out for deal."
The same beran.

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE CUCUMBER
BEETLE POTATO BEETLE, ETC.

Does not Injure the foliage of crops on
which we recommend lti use.

Sold bv Reliable Dealers

he felt as if he'd been pierced
through the heart. Abruptly, he
walked awmy. With clenched hands
he began to pace the room. What

Ranee disclosed a pair of sixes.
Mary iolaed ner nana. Tne sec-
ond hand was played with Ranee r. - e.

was there that ha could do or say? a product BARIUM REDUCTION CORP'N.showing two pain of sights to
Mary's three tens. Then came theWeal, maybe he could tell her of

his love, make her understand,
through the language of song. Soft

1 SOUTH CHARLESTON, W. VA.decisive third band. Triumphantly,
Ranee held up bls cards. "A
straight to the Jack. Awin, Girl."

His face went ashen aAhe looked.
ly, no Dejanve mng.

Shadows on the Moon"
"Three aees and a pair- -

7
'

Mary picked up the refrain ab-
sently. Then suddenly they were
teeing each other with bated

All right Girl, you win.'
But a few momenta Is

LOOK SONNY. DEMwas holding some liquor to Ram
erres' lips, Ranee suddenly
at the table. He pioked

hreath.
"Where did you learn that song?"

Masked, striding to her.
Bar ayes were wide, startled. deck. "Thumbnalled!" he groond BOYS IS PUTT IN OUTout Swingina; her around hefFrom my motffaer. She used to put

jme to sleep with it Where did "You cheated! You. of all people v
cheated. I'd kill you if I didn't lovearou bear it?"
you the way I do' NATCHEL SODY;Wearily, almost resignedly now.He waa looking at her as if she

Hrere a ghost In short phrases be
Began to talk. There had been a WM BBSMeaMBaejB i

that, here's the tintype she gave
me of him in Mexican uniform.
See what it says. To Nina with
love. Ramerres.' And 111 tell you
one thing Girl, 111 bet all my hope
of gettin' you, that I round him
up.

When she was quite sure he was
gone she called, "well. Mister Ram-
erres, you can come out now." And
as he appeared her tone snapped
like a whip. "Is what the Sheriff
said about you true?"

"Yes Golden Hair," he began halt-
ingly, Tm Ramerres. But I meant
to teU you tonight I""I don't mean that," Mary out
in harshly. 'Tm talking about that
other girl. You came hen tonight
and kissed me and held me in your
arms and all the time you had an-
other girl. That's what I can't
forgive. And now you can get out"
she stormed. "And if the Sheriff
gets you, I don't care, I don't care!"

His eyes were as bleak as the
night outside. "I don't think I
care much now, either. Good night
Golden Hair."

She was standing rigidly baton
the fireplace repeating over and
over again, "I dont can. I reallydon't'' when then came the sharp
deadly sound of a gun speaking.
Her knees seemed to turn to water.
Then she was at the door and as
she opened it Ramerres stumbled
through. Her, strong young arms
Just prevented him from falling.'

"They got you didn't they?" she
sobbed.

"Not yet, they . havenV he
breathed, bracing himself against
the wall. His teeth wen clenched
with pain. Til MB. them one by
one as they try to come In ben.
Ranee and bis whole pack,"

Standing ; befon Urn, Mary
moaned.

Ramerres stand at her, at bar
brimming eyes and her young
twisted mouth. Then, as he fell
to the floor, bis gun dropped from

little girl standing by a caravan
eai

nampnre many years ago and a

she sank into a chair. "All right
Jack," she said dully, "I cheated.
"So you won. But if you got me,
you dont want him too do you?"

He was breathing heavily. T
never figured on winning you with

pPadre, rather Sienna, had intro-
duced them to each other. Just
that one night their paths had ute earns uin.pi oss ii a and then they had partedIs the morning.
! "Tee," Mary cried In amazement,
foatber Sienna."

She shrugged. "Maybe It wasn't
th cards. Just because I wanted
to save his life doesn't mean I
love him does it? I'd do the same

7

r

it

for a bleedln' dog who'd been bit- -
Then suddenly ha swooped her

rp In his aims and the place echoed
Men hie eaultant laughter, "you'rethat little rirVtbe one I've always

ten - by wolves and came to my
door.," She was making ber last

ejememperea.; an, uovun Hair. I've stand now. "Listen Jack, don't go
through with this and 111 marry

whispered, "I guess maybe he nac
lUldn't help loving yoilxed I Just(tuddsaly, thsrs earn a heavy

you ana iu try to oe a wonderful
wife to you. What do you say?"

His voice was clogged. "All rightGirl If that's the way you want
K, that's how it's going to be."

after an."

He looked at the unconscious man,

nann eei vam ooor. . namerres
Nrang to tt and said In a tense
whisper, emt open It!"

"Hey there Olrl," Jack Ranee's
rotos nanlsi?

Mary stiffened. Bhe turned to
Ramerres. ' "Quaes you're right,"

Ramerres said humbly, "maybt
he knew too that a man nevej
loved a woman as 111 love you si
my life, Golden Hair."

Then, arm m arm, they entered
the little Chapel to give thanks t
One who had made trail come true

THE END

"Mr. Ramerres, I'm going to tie
you around your horse and let you
go. But If you live through this
and I ever see you again, 111 kill
you."

As if benumbed, Mary watched
no waispessq

--rou oetter hi
hi andvause I gat to tot

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Asbell and daughter.

Misses Frances and Helen Evans,
of Manteo, spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Evans.

Miss Sallie Elliott is visiting Mrs.
W..H, Winborne.

son and Miss Pennie Hollowell visited
Mrs. Joe Eason Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary visited
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs, at
Hobbsville, on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pennie Hollowell is visiting
Mrs. C. J. Hollowell.

Petroleum Used by Ancients
Petroleum was used by the an-

cients centuries before the Christian
era.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Winslow.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and
son and Miss Pennie Hollowell visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leary, Sr., in
Rocky Hock, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hollowell and
son visited. Mr. and Mrs. George
Peele, in Rocky Hock, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J." Hollowell and

CROSSROADS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward and;

children and Mrs. B. H. Saunden, of
Suffolk, Va., visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Perry on Sunday.

J Mrs. J. R. Perry, Mrs. Wayland
'Perry and daughter and Miss Marga-r- et

Perry visited Mrs. L. P. Over- -
. man, at Gatesville, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Perry visit-e- d

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Perry Sunday
:f afternoon. ?i:4'

Miss Nolle : Louise Carter, from
near GatesvOle, spent - the week-en- d

to

Nothing takes the place of a good side dressing with
Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda "Natchel Sod', as
Uncle Natchel calls it

Like children, crops need lots of food when they really
start to grow. That's why it is so important to side dress

your crop with Natural Chilean Soda to supply quick
acting nitrogen just when it is needed.

Chilean Nitrate is valuable not only as a source of nitrogen,
but also to furnish or build up a reserve of small amounts
of other plant food elements naturally blended with ic

For Better Yields

From Your Fields

v- - Mrs. HV L. Leary and children vis--1

ited Mrs. W. A. Perry .Sunday after
noon. ! -- !, ,

Mrs. V. 57 D. Hollowell spent the
"week-en- d' with her sister, Mrs. L. H.
Hlumphlet'-t!GHden.- ' i.;.- - Ufry'.

Misses Margaret Perry and Bonnie
f.Lee Leary visited Mrs. Wayland
'Perry Saturday afternoon. -

, ;(

J Mr.' and Mm. E N. Elliott visited
f friends in Colerain Sunday afternoon,
fc, Eugene Perry spent Sunday, after
1 noon with his parents at Colerain, :

.fc Mrs. Z. W. Evans spent the week-en-

d
.with ; Mrs. s J. f M. Witon, at

(SOOTUSE- - "Notchrily blendad . . . daft
d sejerut," says Unci Natchel THI

NATURAL
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with Mn. Belle W. Parker and Miss
Kathleen Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Privott and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Privott and
Mrs. Joe Wiggins. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
White, of Center Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
W. I- - Madre, of. Hertford; Mr. and
Mrs,, L P. Harrell, i of yRocky Hock,
visited MKand' Mrs. Lmdsey-Privot- t.

Sunday afternoon, '

Mrs. R. H. Hollowell, Mrs. I. J.
Boyce, Misses Lois Savage, Eunice
Hobbs, Myra Bunch, Marjorie Hefren,
Marion Fiake and Virginia Cale, Rev.
Frank Gale, F, L. Baumgardner, Gone
Barnett and Normanr Hollowell' at-

tended the funeral of Miss Edwards'
father, at Whaleyville, Va., on Friday
afternoon. Vi
$ Mrs. R. H. Hollowell was the sup-

per guest of Mr. and. .Mrs. Gordon
Blow, in Edenton, Saturday night
H MisjS Alma; WinslowthaB nturned
from' Chicod; where, she " has been
teaching. She was accompanied home
Sunday by three of her friends who

spent the day. A j-- . .ftS''
Mr. and' Mrs. Wilbuf Hollowell and

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Peele, in Rocky . Hock, Sunday after-noon- ..

tAX'U0i$faMr. and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell, Mr.
and Mrs, Gordott, Blow, Mr. and Mn.
Ray Ilollowell aid dauirhter, Norman

h Mr.-- and 'Mrs. J. K, VWamn of t. t
t tt' Trenton,, Mrs-iW- .; Y;Wmn, Misses

r Lethe and May Warren, of Edenton,
. visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott on

Sunday mttwaom.y'Jv
9-- Mr. and Km W. A. Perry had, as
"their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B.

i M. Hollowell, Jr.. aid daughters. ' T

NATURAL
CHILEAN

UimTEoP SODA

Made Locally

Jack Perry,' son of Mr. and Mra. ti:e southern cohon oil co.- w. P. Perry, w on the aids just. - i ;

Mr. and VS. rs. W. H Winborne visit-e- i
Mrs. R. C Eunch and Mr. W. W.

' V .liy aftemoon.Ui,c;::i;?::
.1 , r --7 rpenlf Thursday

- it,.
'

' iHertford, N. C. ON YOUR Enjoy the Uncle Nttchel program every Saturday night on
aT 7X WSB and WSM end evefV Sunday afternoon on WIS, WTB,RADIO I WBT, KWKH, WJDX, WRWW and WMC : n


